Release from or through a wax matrix system. III. Basic properties of release through the wax matrix layer.
Release property of reservoir device matrix tablet was examined. Wax matrix layer was prepared from physical mixture of lactose and hydrogenated castor oil to obtain basic release properties. Release process showed zero order kinetics in a steady state after a given lag times, and could be divided into two stages. The first stage was the formation process of water channel by dissolving the soluble component in the wax matrix layer. The lag time was considered to be the time required forming water channel and the time begun to release drug through the wax matrix layer at the same time. The lag time obtained by applying the square root law equation was well connected with the amount of matrix layer and mixed weight fraction of component in matrix layer. The second stage was the zero order release process of drug in the reservoir through the wax matrix layer. The release rate constants were calculated by taking into accounts of the thickness of matrix layer and permeability coefficient, and were well connected with the amount of matrix layer and mixed weight fraction of component. Also it was suggested that the tortuosity of matrix layer could be expressed by a function of the porosity defined by the mixed weight fraction.